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Abstract. We quantify the impact of land-use change, de-
termined by our growing demand for food and biofuel pro-
duction, on isoprene emissions and subsequent atmospheric
oxidant chemistry in 2015 and 2030, relative to 1990, ignor-
ing compound climate change effects over that period. We
estimate isoprene emissions from an ensemble (n= 1000)
of land-use change realizations from 1990–2050, broadly
guided by the IPCC AR4/SRES scenarios A1 and B1. We
also superimpose land-use change required to address pro-
jected biofuel usage using two scenarios: (1) assuming that
world governments make no changes to biofuel policy after
2009, and (2) assuming that world governments develop bio-
fuel policy with the aim of keeping equivalent atmospheric
CO2 at 450 ppm. We present the median and interquartile
range (IQR) statistics of the ensemble and show that land-
use change between −1.50× 1012 m2 to +6.06× 1012 m2
was found to drive changes in the global isoprene burden
of −3.5 to +2.8 Tgyr−1 in 2015 and −7.7 to +6.4 Tgyr−1
in 2030. We use land-use change realizations correspond-
ing to the median and IQR of these emission estimates to
drive the GEOS-Chem global 3-D chemistry transport model
to investigate the perturbation to global and regional surface
concentrations of isoprene, nitrogen oxides (NO+NO2), and
the atmospheric concentration and deposition of ozone (O3).
We show that across subcontinental regions the monthly sur-
face O3 increases by 0.1–0.8 ppb, relative to a zero land-use
change calculation, driven by increases (decreases) in surface
isoprene in high (low) NOx environments. At the local scale
(4◦× 5◦) we find that surface O3 increases by 5–12 ppb over
temperate North America, China and boreal Eurasia, driven
by large increases in isoprene emissions from short-rotation
coppice crop cultivation for biofuel production.
1 Introduction
Expanding food production to feed a growing po ulation will
unavoidably result in significant changes in land-use (Balm-
ford et al., 2005; Foley et al., 2011; Tilman et al., 2011; God-
fray et al., 2010), with far-reaching implications for local cli-
mate through shifts in radiation, cloudiness and surface tem-
peratures (Barth et al., 2005; Brovkin et al., 2006; Scanlon
et al., 2005; IPCC, 2007). Here, we focus on the resulting
perturbation to the distribution, and magnitude of biogenic
volatile organic compound (BVOC) emissions (in particular
isoprene) and consequently changes to surface ozone, which
at elevated concentrations can lead to reduced crop produc-
tivity.
The degree to which agricultural land (crop land and pas-
tures) will need to expand is highly uncertain. Previous work
that used different methods and assumptions have suggested
estimates between +2 % and +56 % by 2050 relative to val-
ues in 2000 (IPCC/SRES, 2000; Tilman et al., 2001, 2011;
Balmford et al., 2005). In some socioeconomic projections
from the fourth Assessment Report (AR4) from the Inter-
governmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Special Re-
port on Emissions Scenarios (SRES) (hereinafter referred to
as IPCC AR4/SRES) the required agricultural land in 2050
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decreases relative to 2000 but this is generally believed to
be an unlikely outcome (IPCC/SRES, 2000; Balmford et al.,
2005). Some demand for agricultural land may be satisfied
by (1) developing abandoned and marginal lands for culti-
vation (e.g. Europe and United States, Tilman et al., 2001)
and (2) closing the yield gap between developed and devel-
oping nations by, for example, applying technological devel-
opment (Beddington, 2010; Foley et al., 2011). However, de-
spite these measures new agricultural land will have to be
converted from natural grasslands and forest.
The increased demand for biofuels will also likely impact
land-use change (LUC). In an effort to curb greenhouse gas
emissions and to increase fuel security many countries have
now set targets for blending biofuel in transport fuel. For ex-
ample, the current European Union target is for 5.75 % bio-
fuel in transport fuel, Indonesia aims to include 10 % biofuel
in transport fuel by 2015 and Brazil aims for 25–30 % biofuel
in transport fuel although no target date is specified (Interna-
tional Energy Agency, 2011). Estimates of LUC associated
with biofuel production are uncertain. Biofuel production
technologies are in many cases relatively expensive and are
still in the developmental phase. Biofuel production is highly
dependent on oil prices, government policy and the uncer-
tainty surrounding the effect of indirect LUC (Searchinger
et al., 2008; Gallagher, 2008; Howarth et al., 2009).
The impacts of LUC due to expansion of food and bio-
fuel/bioenergy production on BVOC emissions and surface
air quality have been investigated in several previous stud-
ies. A recent model study showed that the largest decreases
(15 %) in isoprene emissions in the 20th century were due
to the anthropogenic expansion of cropland (Lathiere et al.,
2010). Recent field-based work has shown that the basal
BVOC emissions of some biofuel crops, particularly oil
palm, can be many times higher than the indigenous crops
that they replace (e.g. Fowler et al., 2011; Copeland et al.,
2012). Further, a modelling study showed that replacing ex-
isting agricultural crops with oil palm and short-rotation cop-
pice (SRC) crops (e.g. willow (Salix spp.), poplar (Populus
spp.) and eucalyptus (Eucalyptus spp.)), for increased bio-
fuel production resulted in large surface ozone changes at lo-
cal and regional scales (Ashworth et al., 2012); although on
a global scale surface ozone was not perturbed significantly.
In that study the expansion of oil palm cultivation in South-
east Asia lead to increases in the annual mean surface ozone
concentration of up to 11 %. Over Europe the increases in
annual mean surface ozone concentrations, due to increased
SRC crop cultivation, were smaller (< 1 %). Other work that
used LUC informed by the AR4/SRES A1B storyline also
found only small changes in the global atmospheric burden
of surface ozone, although changes in the surface BVOC bur-
den were larger, due to the combined impacts from agricul-
tural LUC and climate driven vegetation change over 2000–
2100 (Wu et al., 2012). This study found significant regional
changes (Wu et al., 2012). In the period 2000–2050, this
study noted increased agricultural land use and subsequent
decreases in surface isoprene in the eastern USA, South Asia
and Central Africa. Associated with this LUC, surface ozone
increased over South Asia and Central Africa, but decreased
in the USA where the NOx (NO+NO2) abundance is rela-
tively high. Beyond 2050 the land use associated with agri-
cultural cultivation decreases in Central Africa and South
Asia as the global population peaks following the SRES sto-
ryline, with an associated increase in surface isoprene and a
decrease in surface ozone. In contrast, Amazonian agricul-
tural land area increases between 2050 and 2100 with a re-
lated increase in surface ozone.
Future LUC scenarios, and subsequent climate impacts,
developed around a storyline are typically investigated us-
ing integrated assessment models (IAMs) (Lambin et al.,
2000; Heistermann et al., 2006). The IAMs generally have
a comprehensive list of components that aim to incorpo-
rate a wide range of sectors and process descriptions. The
uncertainty associated with any individual components and
the interactions between them are largely unquantified. The
other major disadvantage of this approach, due to the as-
sociated computational overhead, is that they can only run
for a very small number of experiments, limiting any sensi-
tivity study. As part of a larger project, we have developed
a simplified system dynamics model of LUC (PLUM, the
Parsimonious Land Use Model) that can still reproduce the
broadest observed global and regional changes in agricul-
tural land use (represented by crop land and pastures) from
1990–2010 (Baumanns et al., 2013). The major advantage of
this approach is that we can study the ensemble character-
istics of the problem, accounting for uncertainties in our as-
sumptions, rather than studying one realization of the model.
We describe PLUM in Sect. 2. In this paper, we have taken
the output from 1000 ensemble runs of PLUM that describe
how land-use changes from 1990 to 2050 in five-year in-
crements and calculate the corresponding isoprene emissions
based on data described by the Model of Emissions of Gases
and Aerosols from Nature (MEGAN) BVOC emission model
(Guenther et al., 2006), described in Sect. 2. In Sect. 3, we
present and discuss our findings. As part of our analysis we
look at the mean statistics of the MEGAN ensemble of iso-
prene emissions and use the median and interquartile range
(IQR) statistics to drive the GEOS-Chem global 3-D chem-
istry transport model to investigate the corresponding change
in surface level ozone in 2015 and 2030 (Sect. 2). We con-
clude the paper in Sect. 4.
2 Methods
Figure 1 provides an overview of the methods we use in
this paper to link LUC estimates to BVOC emissions and
subsequently to atmospheric chemistry. In steps 1 through
3, we use two of the IPCC AR4/SRES scenarios (A1 and
B1, Table 1) to generate an ensemble (n= 1000 per sce-
nario= 2000) of future LUC realizations using the PLUM
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2. PLUM, Parsimonious Land 
Use Model 
(14 variables parametrize 
consumption, production and 
economic development 
processes) 
1. IPCC AR4/SRES 
scenarios:
●A1
●A2
●B1
●B2
3. Ensemble of economic 
land use change realizations
6. Ensemble of isoprene 
emission realizations
5. MEGAN model 
converts land 
use change to 
isoprene 
emissions
7. GEOS-Chem model 
used to quantify the 
effect of LUC on surface 
air quality
4. Biofuel scenarios
Post process PLUM ensemble by 
adding two biofuel scenarios: (i)  
Reference scenario and (ii) 450 
scenario
Fig. 1. Schematic illustrating the overall methodology used in our study to determine probabilistic estimates of changes in BVOC emissions
and surface ozone from ensemble LUC estimates from a simplified system dynamics model.
model. We retain the 500 realizations that define the IQR
for each scenario (n= 500 per scenario= 1000). In step 4,
we augment our LUC realizations with two biofuel scenarios
(2× n= 2000) that describe (i) no change in energy policy
after 2009 (Reference scenario), and (ii) policies that keep
the equivalent atmospheric CO2 below 450 ppm (450 sce-
nario). In step 5 we use the biofuel scenarios and the LUC re-
alizations to determine the corresponding spatial changes in
BVOC basal emissions using the MEGAN model. We make
several assumptions in step 4 when we assess LUC from bio-
fuel feed stock cultivation (detailed in Sect. 2.2) compared
to the detailed ensemble of LUC realizations from PLUM.
However, it was necessary to initially investigate a large
number of these realizations to assess their effect on global
BVOC emissions. We also consider changes in soil NOx
emissions and deposition fluxes associated with the changes
in land cover. We use the realizations that define the median
and range of the global variation in BVOC basal emissions
to reduce the ensemble size for the GEOS-Chem global 3-
D chemistry transport model calculation: (i) quantifying iso-
prene emissions and (ii) oxidant chemistry associated with
these perturbed emissions.
2.1 Land-use change due to changes in food
consumption
PLUM is a simplified system dynamics model that deter-
mines change in global land cover at the country level.
LUC in PLUM is primarily driven by changes in consump-
tion of commodities (represented in PLUM by cereals, meat
and milk) and technological change resulting in yield im-
provements. The former is in turn driven by population
and economic development and the latter is strongly influ-
enced by the rate of technological change. The model also
includes the exchange of commodities between countries
within the global market. The consumption and production
variables in PLUM are initialized with country level data
from Food and Agriculture Organization Statistics (FAO,
http://faostat.fao.org/). Country level data for economic de-
velopment and population were retrieved from the Centre
for International Earth Science Information Network CIESIN
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/5451/2013/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 13, 5451–5472, 2013
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Table 1. Summary of the IPCC AR4/SRES scenario storylines.
Story line Description
A1 Convergent world in which knowledge and technologies are shared across regions with a resulting
decrease in regional differences in per capita income. Development of more efficient technologies
is rapid. Global population peaks in mid-century and declines thereafter.
A2 Divergent world where local identity is preserved and economic development is regionally ori-
ented. The global population increases continually as a result of very slow convergence of fertility
patterns.
B1 Convergent world with a population that peaks mid-century. Economies become service and in-
formation based and there is emphasis on clean, efficient technologies and improved equity.
B2 Divergent storyline with emphasis on environmental protection and social equity, however, local
rather than global solutions are sought, with the result that technological change is slower and
more diverse compared to A1 and B1. Global population increases continually, but at a lower rate
than A2.
(2002). Countries for which FAOSTAT and CIESIN data
were not available, including Democratic Republic of the
Congo, Iraq, Afghanistan, Somalia, Oman and small is-
land/city states, were not included in PLUM. PLUM is im-
plemented using the visual modelling environment, Simile
(Muetzelfeldt and Massheder, 2003). We provide a brief de-
scription of PLUM below and refer the reader to Baumanns
et al. (2013) for further information.
PLUM comprises three modules which describe (i) socioe-
conomics and consumption, (ii) conversion and trade, and
(iii) land conversion. The socioeconomic module describes
how population development and economic activity change
the consumption of commodities. Economic activity, repre-
sented by gross domestic product (GDP) per capita, differ-
entiates the rates of change for processes such as consump-
tion (of meat, milk and cereals) or yield improvements across
high, middle and low income countries. Changes in cereal
consumption are assumed to be proportional to changes in
population. In low income countries meat and milk consump-
tion increases slowly. In middle and high income countries
meat and milk consumption increases rapidly until a satura-
tion level is reached. Cultural patterns of meat and milk con-
sumption are accounted for by dividing countries into four
consumption classes. For example countries which have high
income levels, but low meat consumption, such as Japan and
Norway, form one class.
The conversion and trade module describes the demand
for cereal-based products for animal feed as a result of the
amount of meat and milk consumption. For each year the ce-
real balance (consumption minus production) is determined
for each individual country. If the balance is negative, ce-
real is imported to that country, while countries with a pos-
itive balance are assumed to export. Production in an indi-
vidual country takes account of that country’s cereal balance
and the world cereal balance, through which all countries
are connected. If the world cereal balance is positive, export-
ing countries are assumed to gradually decrease production,
while production in importing countries remains unchanged.
If the world cereal balance is negative exporting and import-
ing countries attempt to increase their production.
The land conversion module determines the area of for-
est and grassland within a country that is converted to crop
land (or vice versa) to meet increased (or decreased) demand
for cereal production within that country, taking into account
cereal yields. To exclude implausibly high rates of LUC,
a scenario-dependent maximum rate of LUC is defined. LUC
in PLUM is strongly influenced by the cereal yield which is
assumed to be linked to technological development.
Consumption, production, technological development and
land conversion in PLUM are parameterized across 14 vari-
ables, some of which, for example, meat consumption as de-
scribed above, are further divided into classes. The parsimo-
nious nature of PLUM allows for the efficient exploration of
uncertainty in LUC in a probabilistic manner.
Simulations of future LUC were developed based on four
socioeconomic projections from the IPCC SRES activity
(Gaffin et al., 2004; CIESIN, 2002). Table 1 outlines the
themes of these four scenarios, A1, B1, A2, B2 (summarized
from IPCC/SRES, 2000). For each scenario an ensemble of
1000 LUC realizations were generated from 1990 to 2050 by
perturbing PLUM variables uniformly within a fixed range
that was consistent with each IPCC-SRES scenario (Bau-
manns et al., 2013). For example, greater rates of increase in
food consumption were explored for the A1 scenario (a high
emission scenario) compared to the B1 scenario (a low emis-
sion scenario), where the range of low rates for food con-
sumption in combination with decreasing population growth
resulted in decreasing cereal consumption.
We focus on scenarios A1, allowing us to compare our re-
sults with recent studies, and B1 that uses the same assump-
tions about changes in population, but different assumptions
about economics therefore providing a contrast to A1. We
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focus our analysis on years 2015 and 2030, representing
short- and medium-term projections respectively. We have
chosen to focus on the short and medium term for two rea-
sons. First, we want to produce estimates that can be used to
inform policy now and are generally falsifiable in our life-
times. Second, our models, and indeed the SRES scenar-
ios, have been linearized about a state that typifies previous
decades that could easily be seen as different from those be-
yond 2030 when many components (and their interactions)
of the earth system could be forced into new states.
2.2 Land-use change due to changes in biofuel
consumption
We consider the expansion of agricultural area for biofuel
cultivation using two International Energy Agency scenarios:
(1) the “Reference” scenario in which we assume that gov-
ernments make no changes to energy policies after 2009; and
(2) the “450” scenario which describes collective policy ac-
tion that would keep equivalent atmospheric CO2 at 450 ppm
(World Energy Outlook, 2009, p. 41; International Energy
Agency, 2010, p. 27). Both biofuel futures are predicted to
2030 and estimate that biofuel will contribute 160 billion L
(“Reference”) and 349 billion L (“450”), respectively, to the
total transport fuel demand. The reference scenario assumes
75 % of biofuel will be produced from first generation feed
stocks, 25 % will be produced from second generation feed
stocks and that no residue/waste feedstocks will be used.
The 450 scenario predicts 50 : 50 first and second generation
feedstocks, with residue/waste feedstock being important.
We do not consider LUC due to bioenergy demands because
estimates are too uncertain, reflecting poor quantification of
current usage. In this study we define first and second gener-
ation biofuels according to the International Energy Agency
(2008). First generation biofuels are primarily produced from
food crops such as grains and sugar beet for bioethanol and
oil seed crops (e.g. oil palm) for biodiesel. Second generation
biofuels are produced from non-food biomass for which the
feed stocks are generally lignocellulosic materials including
forest residues and purpose grown energy crops from which
the end product is usually bioethanol.
First generation feedstocks currently grown for commer-
cial biofuel production include sugarcane (Saccharum spp.),
sugar beet (Beta vulgaris), cassava (Manihot esculenta) and
maize (Zea mays) for bioethanol production, and oil palm
(Elaeis spp.), soy bean (Glycine max) and oilseed rape (Bras-
sica napus L.) for biodiesel production. For this study we
assumed that all first generation fuel was produced from
these crops. Second generation biofuels are not currently
produced commercially. To reduce the use of arable land
to meet food production demands, second generation biofu-
els are predicted to increase and become the primary source
of biofuel (International Energy Agency, 2010). We assume
that all second generation biofuel was from lignocellulosic
ethanol from short rotation coppice (SRC) crops such as wil-
low (Salix spp.), poplar (Populus spp.) and eucalyptus (Eu-
calyptus spp.). The SRC crops are fast growing species har-
vested every 2–3 yr for their biomass. Although biofuel feed-
stocks may not directly compete for arable land, e.g. some
second generation crops may be grown on marginal or aban-
doned lands, there is concern that the effects of indirect land-
use change as a result of their cultivation will impact neg-
atively on food production and greenhouse gas emissions
(Searchinger et al., 2008; Gallagher, 2008). Therefore, sec-
ond generation fuel production from residues and wastes is
also likely to be commercially developed to reduce these in-
direct LUC effects. These types of feed stock do not con-
tribute to land-use change.
For each country included in PLUM, we estimate an
additional area of cropland for biofuel cultivation, which
was added to the change in cropland predicted by PLUM
(summarized in Table 2). We considered biofuel production
from sugarcane bioethanol, “other crop” bioethanol, “oilseed
biodiesel” and SRC bioethanol. From biofuel scenario de-
scriptions by the World Energy Outlook (International En-
ergy Agency, 2009) and the International Energy Agency
International Energy Agency (2010) we determined the per-
centage contribution of each biofuel category to the total pre-
dicted volume. For the “other crop” bioethanol and “oilseed”
biodiesel biofuel categories, several crops were considered as
feedstocks. We estimated the volume per biofuel class from
the percentage contribution. Biofuel produced from residues
are not considered in the total volume for the 450 scenario,
as described above. We assumed that biofuel production was
equally distributed between the selected crops for the “other
crop” and “oilseed” biofuel classes. We estimated the area
for future biofuel production. Biofuel yields were averaged
for individual crops where different values were available for
separate countries or regions.
We estimated the area of future biofuel crop cultivation per
country by downscaling the IEA-derived global area of bio-
fuel crop cultivation (Table 2) using nonlinear least squares
fitting. We assume the predicted biofuel crop area per coun-
try was proportional to the area of crop (e.g. sugarcane) har-
vested in 2009 (http://faostat.fao.org/) and the area available
for cultivation within individual countries. Hence, a country
that produced more of a particular crop, and had a greater
area of available land, would grow more of that crop for bio-
fuel compared to a country that currently produces less and
has less available land. We estimated the area necessary to
support future biofuel crop cultivation for selected biofuel
crops (sugarcane, maize, cassava, sugar beet, oil palm, rape-
seed, soybean and SRC) on a per country basis, assuming fu-
ture cultivation would only occur in countries already iden-
tified as producers by the FAO (http://faostat.fao.org/). The
estimated area per crop was summed for each country and
added to the LUC from PLUM to give a data set of total LUC
per country.
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/5451/2013/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 13, 5451–5472, 2013
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Table 2. Estimated total area required for biofuel production in the Reference and 450 scenarios.
Scenario Feed stocka Biofuel Volume Yieldb Area
(%) (L) (Lha−1) (m2)
“Reference” SC 25 4.00× 1010 4900 8.16× 1010
MA
 “Other crop”
4000
CS 25 4.00× 1010 2600 1.64× 1011
SB 1672
OP
 “Oilseed”
3600
RS 25 4.00× 1010 1700 3.06× 1011
SY 700
SRC 25 4.00× 1010 3100 1.29× 1011
Total 100 1.60× 1010 6.81× 1011
“450” SC 40 1.15× 1010 4900 2.35× 1011
MA
 “Other crop”
4000
CS 12 3.49× 1010 2600 1.43× 1011
SB 1672
OP
 “Oilseed”
3600
RS 6 1.45× 1010 1700 1.33× 1011
SY 700
SRC 41 1.24× 1011 3100 4.00× 1011
Total 100 2.91× 1011 9.12× 1011
a SC= sugarcane, MA=maize, CS= cassava, SB= sugar beet, OP= oil palm, RS= rapeseed, SY= soybean, SRC= short
rotation crop; b Howarth et al. (2009, Ch. 4); International Energy Agency (2011, p. 27)
2.3 Downscaling land-use changes from country
to model grid scale
The country-scale LUC data from PLUM were downscaled
to a regular 0.5◦ grid for each of the 162 countries described
in PLUM using a similar approach described above for the
biofuels. We used the spatially resolved plant functional type
(PFT) database from MEGAN (Sect. 2.4) to identify existing
areas of crop land. Crop area was assigned to individual 0.5◦
grid cells based on the proportion of existing crop land to
available land so that a greater area of crop land was assigned
to grid cells which had a larger area of existing crop land
and available land. We designated area covered by needle-
leaf tree, broadleaf tree and grass PFTs as available land. The
shrub PFT generally covered marginal, less productive land
that was less suitable for cropping so was not altered in this
study. In most scenarios crop area expanded (Smith et al.,
2010). We assigned a crop land area to each grid cell and an
area equivalent to this was removed from the broadleaf tree,
needleleaf tree and grassland PFTs, proportional to their cov-
erage in that grid cell.
Uncertainty in land cover distribution, e.g. discrepancies
between land cover data sets, was not explored as part of this
study as the land cover data is regridded to 4◦ latitude× 5◦
longitude during the model run. At this resolution small-scale
differences in global cropland distribution will not be re-
solved. In addition, the plant functional types (PFTs) defined
in this study, both in PLUM and MEGAN/GEOS-Chem) are
quite broad, limiting the resolution of cropland location. We
acknowledge that using a higher resolution model run, which
was too computationally expensive for our ensemble-based
study, would allow for uncertainty in land cover distribution
to be explored.
2.4 The GEOS-Chem global 3-D chemistry transport
model
We use the GEOS-Chem global 3-D chemistry transport
community model (version v9-01-02), driven by assimilated
meteorology from the NASA Goddard Earth Observation
System version 5 (GEOS-5) using a horizontal resolution of
4◦ latitude×5◦ longitude, to quantify the impact of LUC on
BVOC emissions and the subsequent changes in atmospheric
oxidant chemistry. Here, we only include details of the model
that are pertinent to the study; for further details the reader
is encouraged to visit http://www.geos-chem.org and/or Bey
et al. (2001).
BVOC emissions are taken from MEGAN v2.1 (Guen-
ther et al., 2006). We assumed that where we increased crop-
land area for food production, or where we expanded forests
and grasslands and decreased cropland area, existing local
species (crops, forest or grass) would be planted and that
the isoprene emission factors assigned to a particular grid
cell would not change. Thus, as the proportional coverage
of the PFTs changed within the grid cell, the weighting of
the isoprene emission factors assigned to the PFTs changed,
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increasing or decreasing the total isoprene emission from that
grid cell. However, we did assign specific isoprene emission
factors where cropland was expanded for biofuel feed stock
cultivation as we considered a limited number of species so
that in some countries large areas were converted for the cul-
tivation of these crops. Table 3 shows the specific isoprene
emission factors we assigned to these biofuel crops.
The Olson land cover data set (0.5◦×0.5◦) (Olson, 1992),
used by GEOS-Chem for the soil NOx emissions and dry de-
position, was modified according to the land cover changes
estimated for food and biofuel production in this study. Crop-
land area was expanded or contracted in the Olson grid
cells according to where cropland area was changed in the
MEGAN PFT data set (also on a 0.5◦×0.5◦ grid). Any other
land cover types within a crop-modified grid cell were cor-
respondingly decreased, or increased, proportional to their
coverage of that grid cell. Dry deposition was estimated us-
ing the scheme by Wesley (1989).
Emissions of NOx from soil sources were estimated using
the scheme described by Wang et al. (1998). In this study the
Olson land cover map was altered for each LUC realisation
(see above) so that changes in NOx emissions from fertilizer
application were accounted for as cropland area distribution
changed. We assumed that the soil NOx emission rates for
additional food and biofuel were the same as the application
rates for the existing crops described by Yienger and Levy
(1995). We have used specific NOx emission rates where they
have been reported, e.g. oil palm cultivation (Hewitt et al.,
2009). We modified the soil NOx emissions within the stan-
dard version of GEOS-Chem (Yienger and Levy, 1995) to
account for NOx emissions from fertiliser application and
processing of the oil palm fruit to biodiesel. Additional NO
Emissions of 3.4 kgha−1 yr−1 (Ashworth et al., 2012) were
assumed to be colocated with the expanded oil palm cultiva-
tion for biofuel production. We used the GEOS-Chem model
to quantify the impact of LUC on the isoprene emissions
(IQR of PLUM ensemble) and the subsequent oxidant chem-
istry (for the IQR statistics of the emissions for each com-
bined IPCC/biofuel scenario). In this study we quantify how
LUC due to increased food and biofuel production will per-
turb isoprene emissions and surface ozone and do not con-
sider future climate and meteorology. We use meteorology
from 2004. For the oxidant chemistry we ran the model for
a year following a two-year spin-up period for 2004 to re-
move initial conditions. We ran a total of 24 experiments that
correspond to two IPCC AR4/SRES scenarios (A1 and B1),
two biofuel scenarios (Reference and 450), two years (2015,
2030), and the median and IQR of the statistics.
Table 3. Isoprene emission factors assumed for biofuel crops in this
study.
Crop Emission Factor
(µgm−2 h−1)
Sugarcane 0.0
Maize 0.0
Cassava 0.0
Sugar beet 0.0
Oil Palma 7800
Rapeseed 0.0
Soybeanb 18.5
Short rotation coppicec:
Eucalyptus
AveragePoplar 4.81× 104Willow
a Misztal et al. (2011); b Available from
http://bai.acd.ucar.edu/Data/BVOC/index.shtml; c Average
isoprene emission factor for Eucalytus, Poplar and Willow
from Simpson et al. (1999) and
http://bai.acd.ucar.edu/Data/BVOC/index.shtml
3 Results
3.1 PLUM land-use change ensembles for A1 and
B1 scenarios
The PLUM model was used to generate 1000 LUC realiza-
tions each for the A1 and B1 scenarios. Figure 2 shows the
change in global cropland and forest+ grassland area across
both ensembles, A1 and B1, from 1990–2050. We found that
LUC in the PLUM model was strongly influenced by tech-
nological development which determined the rate of increase
in crop yield (Baumanns et al., 2013). For example if the rate
of increase in crop yield was lower, the increase in global
cropland area and corresponding decrease in forest and grass
land area was greater, i.e. more cropland was required for
food production when crop yields (per unit area) were lower
(and vice versa).
Table 4 summarizes the change in global cropland area be-
tween 1990 and 2015 and between 2015 and 2030; the global
cropland area in 1990 was 7.34× 1012 m2 (http://faostat.fao.
org/). Changes in global cropland discussed in this section
are relative to 1990. In the A1 scenario, global cropland
generally decreased until ≈ 2020, after which time global
cropland increased (Fig. 2a). In 2015 global cropland area
changed between −13 % to +47 %, with the median real-
ization resulting in a small decrease of −3 %. By 2030 the
change in global cropland area ranged between −20 % to
+82 %, with the median realization resulting in an increase
of +6 %. The overall positive trend in global cropland area
by 2030 in the A1 scenario is a result of increasing global
population and average GDP combined with increasing rates
of meat and milk consumption. This expansion is offset to
a certain extent by high rates of technological development
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Table 4. Summary of change in global cropland area from 1990 to 2015 and from 2015 to 2030. For each IPCC AR4/SRES scenario the
PLUM realizations corresponding to the median, maximum and minimum difference in global cropland area are shown. Changes in global
cropland are discussed relative to 1990.
Year Scenario Median LUC m2 (%) Max LUC m2 (%) Min LUC m2 (%)
2015 A1 −0.19× 1012 (−3) 3.42× 1012 (47) −0.98× 1012 (−13)
B1 −0.22× 1012 (−3) 1.74× 1012 (24) −0.71× 1012 (−10)
2030 A1 0.45× 1012 (6) 6.06× 1012 (82) −1.50× 1012 (−20)
B1 −0.39× 1012 (−5) 2.99× 1012 (41) −1.12× 1012 (−15)
that result in better crop yields. In contrast, global crop-
land area generally decreased in the B1 scenario ensemble.
In 2015 and 2030, the median realizations resulted in de-
creases of −3 % and −5 %, respectively. In the B1 scenario
the rates of meat and milk consumption decreased, which
combined with lower rates of land abandonment and defor-
estation, lead to an overall decrease in global cropland area.
The greater divergence in change in global cropland area be-
tween realizations in the A1 ensemble compared with the B1
ensemble reflects the greater rates of increase in meat con-
sumption, milk consumption and land abandonment in the
A1 scenario. In comparison, estimates of future cropland area
(for 2030) derived from several integrated assessment mod-
els (IPCC/SRES, 2000, Appendix VII), ranged from −0.3 %
to+50 % for the A1 scenario (mean change=+11.5 %) and
from −6.5 % to +24.7 % for the B1 scenario (mean change
= +4.7 %). The greater spread across the PLUM estimates
reflects the ability of this modelling approach to explore a di-
verse range of futures within a single modelling framework.
Figure 3 shows the simulated net changes in cropland area
per country for the median realizations of the A1 and B1 sce-
narios in 2030, downscaled to a 0.5◦× 0.5◦ grid (Sect. 2.3).
Cropland expansion estimated for the 450 and Reference bio-
fuel scenarios is included. The spatial distribution of changes
in cropland area was similar in the median realizations shown
here, mainly driven by similarities in the rates of change
in population, but the magnitude of these changes was de-
pendent on the IPCC AR4/SRES and biofuel scenarios. The
largest and most extensive increases in cropland were es-
timated for the median A1/450 combination (Fig. 3a), re-
flecting the greater increases in cropland area simulated by
PLUM for the A1 scenario and estimated for the 450 bio-
fuel scenario. In contrast, less cropland expansion was simu-
lated in the B1 scenario and Reference biofuel scenario and
consequently the smallest increases in cropland and most ex-
tensive decreases in cropland were estimated for the median
B1/Reference combination (Fig. 3d).
The most prominent increases in cropland area were ob-
served in Brazil, tropical South America and sub-Saharan
African countries. Smaller increases were observed in North
America and Canada, Southeast (SE) Asia and southwestern
(SW) Russia. In sub-Saharan Africa, tropical South America,
Canada and SE Asia cropland area expansion was primar-
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Fig. 2. Ensemble (n= 1000) change in (top) total global cropland
(1012 m2) from 1990 to 2050 (bottom) global forest + grassland
(1012 m2) for A1 and B1 SRES scenarios (Table 1). The “stats”
lines denote the median, upper and lower quartiles for each ensem-
ble.
ily driven by increased food production simulated by PLUM,
whereas in Brazil, SW Russia and North America cropland
area expansion for biofuel cultivation was also important.
The net decreases in cropland area over Western Europe, In-
dia and northwest China (Fig. 3) were driven by decreases in
cropland predicted by PLUM.
The methods used for distributing area for biofuel culti-
vation resulted in large increases in cropland in countries
where there was a large area of existing biofuel crop and
a large available area. Consequently, there are large increases
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Fig. 3. Median of the spatial distribution of changes in cropland area (km2 gridcell−1) for the ensemble of A1 and B1 LUC scenarios
estimated by PLUM, including the 450 and Reference biofuel usage scenarios (n= 1000) in 2030. Country scale changes are downscaled to
a 0.5◦× 0.5◦ grid using a method detailed in the main text.
in sugarcane and soybean cultivation in Brazil, which are
more extensive in the 450 scenario compared with the Refer-
ence scenario (comparing Fig. 3a with c and Fig. 3b with d).
SRC crops, which are not currently produced commercially,
were distributed globally with the result that they were pri-
marily located in North America, Russia and China; coun-
tries with large areas of available land. Cropland expansion
for SRC crop cultivation was greater in the 450 scenario
where it comprised≈ 45 % of the total biofuel area (Table 2).
In China and North America the large expansion of SRC crop
was offset by decreases in cropland for food production such
that no net LUC was observed in China in the 450 scenario
and net decreases were observed in the Reference scenario.
3.2 Impact of LUC estimates on global isoprene
emissions
Figure 4 shows monthly global isoprene emissions
(Tgmonth−1) from the “emissions only” GEOS-Chem
runs for the A1 and B1 scenarios in 2015 and 2030. In
addition to the control calculation (zero LUC, hereinafter
known as ZLUC), we report the median (Med), bottom-
of-the-range (BoR), and top-of-the-range (ToR) values in
the ensemble for the 450 and Reference biofuel scenar-
ios. For each ensemble (A1/450, A1/Reference, B1/450,
B1/Reference) there were n= 500 realizations. In 2015
the global isoprene burden increased by a maximum of
+2.8 Tg (0.61 %) and decreased by a maximum of −3.5 Tg
(0.76 %) in the A1/450/ToR and A1/Ref/BoR realizations,
respectively. By 2030 the change in the global isoprene
burden ranged from+6.4 Tg (1.40 %) to−7.7 Tg (1.67 %) in
the A1/450/ToR and A1/Ref/BoR realizations, respectively.
The greater range of values in 2030, within and across the
A1 and B1 scenarios, reflects increased divergence between
the realizations through time and high rates of increase in
consumption for A1 compared with B1 (Sect. 3.1). The
changes in global isoprene burden in 2030 are similar in
magnitude to results from previous work by Wu et al. (2012)
that included the compound effects of climate change and
LUC for 2050 and Ashworth et al. (2012) where LUC for
biofuel cultivation only was reported, but smaller than the
12 % decrease reported by Ganzeveld et al. (2010) for 2050.
However, the changes of ±6–8 Tg yr−1 reported here are
very small compared to uncertainty in the global isoprene
budget which is estimated to be between 402–660 Tg yr−1
(Lathiere et al., 2010).
In our study, increases in the global isoprene burden were
driven by elevated isoprene emissions during the Northern
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Fig. 4. Monthly isoprene emissions (Tgmonth−1) for realizations corresponding to the median, top-of-the-range (ToR) and bottom-of-the-
range (BoR) in 2015 for A1 (a) and B1 (b) and in 2030 for A1 (c) and B1 (d). The 450 biofuel scenarios are shown in red and the Reference
scenarios are shown in blue. The ZLUC scenario is shown in black.
Hemisphere summer as a result of adding large areas of
strongly isoprene-emitting SRC crops for biofuel cultivation
in the 450 scenario, particularly in North America, southwest
Russia and northeast China. The summertime emissions in-
creased from 2015 to 2030 as a result of doubling the total
biofuel area. Outside of the Northern Hemisphere summer,
the monthly isoprene emissions were reduced compared to
the ZLUC scenario, which was a result of replacing the more
strongly isoprene emitting forest and grassland PFTs, partic-
ularly in Brazil and sub-Saharan African countries, with less
strongly emitting crop PFTs. Less SRC crop was inserted in
the Reference scenario and the global isoprene burden gen-
erally decreased in these scenarios.
3.3 Impact of LUC estimates on atmospheric oxidant
chemistry
We used the GEOS-Chem model to investigate the impact of
LUC estimates on surface oxidant chemistry. We ran a total
of 24 experiments, corresponding to the IQR statistics from
the ensemble of A1/B1 scenarios, two biofuel scenarios (450
and Reference) for two years (2015, 2030). Figure 5 shows
global and regional surface concentrations of isoprene, Ox
(O3+NO2+2NO3), NOx (NO+NO2), and O3 dry deposition
flux for the contrasting months January and July.
The model calculations for 2015 and 2030 represent short-
and medium-term projections of LUC. As previously dis-
cussed, changes in cropland from food and biofuel produc-
tion were generally smaller in 2015 compared with 2030
(Fig. 2), resulting in smaller changes to the surface tracer
composition (Figs. 4, 7–11). There was also less divergence
between the LUC realizations in 2015 so that the range of
the changes in surface oxidants is smaller compared with
2030. The annual global value was not significantly altered
(< 1 ppb for isoprene and Ox and < 0.001 ppb for NOx), but
we found large regional changes.
In regions where LUC was driven by an increase in SRC
crop cultivation for biofuel usage, e.g. China (Fig. 12), tem-
perate North America (Fig. 13), and Russia (Fig. 14), the in-
crease in surface isoprene concentrations, relative to ZLUC,
during the Northern Hemisphere summer in 2030 was ap-
proximately double the increase in 2015. This was a direct
result of the two-fold increase in the area estimated for bio-
fuel cultivation. This LUC led to a doubling of surface Ox
from 2015 to 2030. In regions where LUC was driven by
crop expansion for food and biofuel production, e.g. Brazil,
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Fig. 5. Surface concentrations of isoprene in ppb, (a) and (b); NOx in ppb (c) and (d); Ox in ppb (e) and (f) and O3 surface flux in
moleculescm−2 s−1 (g) and (h) for ZLUC calculation. Plots for January and July and shown in the left and right panels, respectively.
southern Africa, tropical South America, we saw a decrease
in surface isoprene and corresponding increases in surface
Ox that was greater in 2030 than in 2015. The change in sur-
face NOx is dependent on land cover change: if forest area
increases (decreases) less (more) NOx escapes to the atmo-
sphere (Wang et al., 1998). We saw larger changes in 2030
than in 2015.
In this study we found that surface O3 fluxes increased
where cropland area was expanded (either for food produc-
tion or biofuel cultivation), e.g. in Brazil, tropical South
America, southern Africa, temperate North America and bo-
real Eurasia, but decreased where cropland was reduced, e.g.
in Europe, India and China. Note that in this study a positive
flux represents emission to the atmosphere, whereas a nega-
tive flux represents dry deposition. The increasing fluxes in
areas where cropland was expanded were driven by reduced
leaf area indices (LAIs) and surface roughness, particularly
compared with forest PFTs. The changes in dry deposition
fluxes, whether an increase or decrease relative to ZLUC,
were greater in 2030 compared with 2015.
We report on eight geographical regions, loosely based
on TransCom definitions (Gurney et al., 2002) (Fig. 6) over
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Fig. 6. Geographic regions used in this study: 1= boreal North
America, 2= temperate North America, 3= tropical South Amer-
ica, 4= temperate South America, 5=North Africa, 6= southern
Africa, 7= boreal Eurasia, 8= temperate Eurasia, 9= tropical Asia,
10=Australasia, 11=Europe,12=Brazil, 13= India, 14=China.
which we saw the largest changes in atmospheric compo-
sition due to LUC: (1) Brazil, (2) tropical South Amer-
ica, (3) China, (4) India, (5) Western Europe, (6) Russia,
(7) temperate North America and (8) sub-Saharan, Central
and southern African combined in a single region (denoted
“southern Africa”). These regions encompass the areas in
which the greatest LUC resulting from changes in food pro-
duction and biofuel cultivation were located, (Fig. 3). Fig-
ures 7–14 show the average surface change in tracer com-
position across the selected region relative to ZLUC and
changes in surface tracer composition are reported below rel-
ative to ZLUC. For each scenario the box and whiskers rep-
resents the range of the changes in surface tracer composition
across the selected scenarios in 2030 and 2015.
3.3.1 Southern Africa, Brazil and tropical South
America
Figure 3 shows that cropland area for food production ex-
pands widely across southern Africa, Brazil and tropical
South America in many of the realizations in the LUC sce-
narios. Cropland area also expands for biofuel cultivation in
southern Africa and Brazil, but little expansion of these crops
was simulated in tropical South America due to relatively
small areas of existing biofuel crop area and available crop-
land area in the relevant countries.
The conversion from more highly isoprene emitting for-
est (generally broadleaf tree in these regions) and grassland
PFTs to low isoprene emitting cropland PFTs generally re-
sulted in a reduction of the surface isoprene mixing ratios
relative to ZLUC by up to −0.5 ppb, −1.8 ppb and −1.1 ppb
in southern Africa (Fig. 7a), Brazil (Fig. 8a) and tropical
South America (Fig. 9a), respectively, in 2030. The great-
est decreases in isoprene and associated changes in surface
oxidant chemistry (as discussed below) occurred in the A1
scenario reflecting the higher demand for cropland compared
with the B1 scenario. In Brazil, and to a lesser extent south-
ern Africa where cropland also expanded for biofuel cultiva-
tion, greater changes in surface oxidant chemistry occurred
in the 450 scenario. Surface isoprene and Ox mixing ratios in
these two regions varied by≈+0.4 ppb and≈+0.2–0.3 ppb
across the 24 LUC experiments. In tropical South America
where little biofuel cultivation was simulated and cropland
area for food production expanded to a similar degree in the
A1 and B1 scenarios, surface isoprene and Ox mixing ratios
across the 24 LUC experiment only varied by ≈+0.2 ppb
and ≈+0.1 ppb, respectively.
The changes in surface oxidant chemistry were strongly
dependant on the seasonal cycles of each region. The great-
est decreases in surface isoprene mixing ratios tended to oc-
cur during regional wet seasons when isoprene emissions
from forest and savannah (grassland) would normally peak.
These occur from approximately July–September (peak wet
season, monsoon) in western Africa and southern Sudan,
November–April in Brazil and from April–October in tropi-
cal South America. In all three regions the decreases in sur-
face isoprene mixing ratios, combined with low ambient NOx
conditions, tended to give elevated surface Ox mixing ratios
of ∼ 0.1–0.3 ppb above ZLUC in 2030, with the maximum
increases occurring in conjunction with the maximum de-
creases in surface isoprene (Figs. 7c, 8c and 9c). The peak
in surface Ox observed in March/April in southern Africa
(Figs. 7c) may have occurred in conjunction with peak sur-
face NOx mixing ratios which occurred with soil re-wetting
(Yienger and Levy, 1995) as rainfall began to increase at this
time in eastern and western Africa (including southern Su-
dan).
The reduction in LAI through deforestation and grassland
conversion resulted in greater release of soil NOx to the at-
mosphere, slightly increasing the surface NOx mixing ratios
relative to ZLUC (Figs. 7b, 8b and 9b). Further, the reduc-
tion in LAI together with reduced surface roughness also in-
creased O3 fluxes relative to ZLUC (Figs. 7d, 8d and 9d).
The similarities in the seasonal trends between the changes
in surface Ox mixing ratios and surface O3 flux suggests that
in addition to reduced LAI and surface roughness, the in-
creases in Ox may also contribute to the increases in surface
O3.
3.3.2 India and Europe
Cropland area for food production in India, Europe (and
China) generally reduced in the PLUM LUC realizations as
global demand (for food production) was met by increasing
production in regions such as southern Africa (Baumanns
et al., 2013). The PLUM model allows poor countries to in-
crease their cereal production despite a positive world cereal
balance. Rich countries do not, therefore, need to produce.
Figures 10a, and 11a show that, in contrast to the effects of
LUC in Brazil, tropical South America and southern Africa,
afforestation and increasing grassland area resulted in higher
surface isoprene concentrations in India and Europe as the
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Fig. 7. Monthly mean statistics, expressed using box and whisker plots, for the change in isoprene (ppb), NOx (ppb), and Ox (ppb) surface
concentrations and O3 dry deposition (moleculescm−2 s−1) over Africa (Fig. 6) for 2015 and 2030.
Fig. 8. Same as Fig. 7 but for Brazil (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 9. Same as Fig. 7 but for tropical South America (Fig. 6).
Fig. 10. Same as Fig. 7 but for India (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 11. Same as Fig. 7 but for Europe (Fig. 6).
low emitting crop PFT is replaced with more strongly emit-
ting PFTs. In Europe, these increases were small with surface
isoprene concentrations only increasing by a maximum of
+0.05 ppb in the NH growing season. However, as a result
of the high ambient NOx conditions in Europe (Fig. 5) we
found moderate increases in surface Ox of up to +0.70 ppb
(Fig. 11c). The largest increases in surface isoprene and Ox
were simulated for the B1 scenarios in which the lower rates
of population growth and consumption resulted in more af-
forestation and grassland expansion. Small areas of cultiva-
tion of SRC crops for biofuel drove slightly higher mixing ra-
tios in the B1/450 scenario compared with the B1/Reference.
In India, elevated surface isoprene concentrations result-
ing from afforestation/increasing grassland area were sup-
plemented by emissions from strongly isoprene emitting
SRC crops. Surface isoprene generally increased by between
+0.34 ppb above the ZLUC during the warmer part of the
year ≈March–November. The greater area of SRC crop cul-
tivation in the 450 scenarios resulted in greater increases in
A1/450 and B1/450 compared to the Reference scenarios.
As in Europe, the increases in surface isoprene combined
with high background NOx, drove increases in surface Ox
of +0.01 to +0.27 ppb (Fig. 10c) above the ZLUC.
3.3.3 Boreal Eurasia, China, temperate North America
Changes in surface oxidant concentrations in boreal Eura-
sia, China and temperate North America were strongly in-
fluenced by increases in cropland for cultivating SRC crops
for biofuel production. Because SRC crops are not currently
commercially cultivated, their estimated area was globally
distributed (Sect. 2.2). However, as boreal Eurasia, China
and temperate North America have large areas of available
land, much of the estimated area for SRC crop was allocated
to these regions. Cropland area for food production actually
contracted in China (Fig. 3) and temperate North America
in the median A1 and B1 scenarios and in boreal Eurasia in
the median B1 scenario as a result of increased production in
other regions, as discussed in Sect. 3.3.2.
Figures 12, 13, and 14 show changes in surface oxidant
levels at the regional scale. The strongly isoprene emitting
SRC crops drove increases in surface isoprene mixing ratios,
which peaked in the NH summer (April–October) at ±0.4
to +0.7 ppb in 2030. The high background NOx (Fig. 5c, d)
in these three regions resulted in surface Ox increasing by
±0.10 to +1.20 ppb, in conjunction with surface isoprene.
The greatest increases occurred with the 450 biofuel scenar-
ios (A1 and B1), where 41 % of the biofuel demand, cor-
responding to 9.12× 1011 m2 (compared to 6.81× 1011 m2
in the Reference scenario), was met through SRC crop cul-
tivation. Outside of the NH growing season there was little
change in surface oxidant levels in these regions.
Surface NOx decreased to varying extents in boreal Eura-
sia, China and temperate North America. In the latter two re-
gions this was driven by afforestation increasing the forest
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Fig. 12. Same as Fig. 7 but for China (Fig. 6).
canopy and thus reducing NOx release to the atmosphere
(Figs. 14c, 13c). Afforestation in China also drove de-
creases in the summertime surface O3 flux (i.e. increases
in O3 dry deposition to the biosphere) of up to −5.0×
109 moleculescm−2 s−1 (Fig. 12d). These decreases were
smaller in 2030 compared with 2015 and smallest for the 450
scenarios where biofuel cultivation and resultant increases in
Ox were maximised. In fact, between June–September small
increases in O3 surface flux were simulated in the A1/450
scenario. It is possible that this was driven by elevated sur-
face O3, which was particularly high in China (Ganzeveld
et al., 2010). Surface O3 fluxes generally increased (i.e. O3
emission to the atmosphere increased) in boreal Eurasia and
temperate North America, driven by reduced LAI and surface
roughness as a result of deforestation/conversion of grass-
lands. These increases, up to+2.1×109 moleculescm−2 s−1
(Fig. 14d) and+6.0×109 moleculescm−2 s−1 (Fig. 13d), re-
spectively in 2030, were greater in the A1/450 and B1/450
scenarios where cropland expansion for SRC crop cultiva-
tion was maximised.
3.3.4 Local scale changes in atmospheric oxidant
chemistry
We acknowledge that changes over large geographical re-
gions will mask changes at local and country-level scales
and will likely be more pertinent to surface air quality. In
this study the greatest changes in surface oxidant chemistry
(above ZLUC) at the 4× 5◦ grid scale occurred in areas of
southern Africa, southern Brazil, Colombia, southwest bo-
real Eurasia, northeast China and northeast temperate North
America.
In southern Africa, the largest LUC increases to meet food
demands were simulated in South Sudan, Ethiopia, southern
Chad, West Africa (including Ghana, Ivory Coast, Senegal,
Burkina Faso), NE Nigeria, Angola, Botswana and southern
Kenya, resulting in surface composition changes up to an or-
der of magnitude greater than at the regional scale. Isoprene
decreased by up to −5.5 ppb in September and there were
corresponding increases in surface Ox and O3 dry deposition
flux of up to 1.65 ppb and 1.55× 1010 moleculescm−2 s−1,
respectively. Previous studies have also simulated reduced
surface isoprene and corresponding increases in surface Ox
in southern Africa (Wu et al., 2012; Ganzeveld et al., 2010),
but these studies have focused on deforestation in cen-
tral Africa, predominantly the Democratic Republic of the
Congo, which is not included in PLUM.
At the local scale isoprene mixing ratios in southern Brazil
(Fig. 3) decreased by up to −10 to −12.5 ppb during the
wet season, however, the corresponding increases in surface
Ox were similar to changes at the regional scale, +0.40 to
+1.00 ppb above the ZLUC. Locally, O3 fluxes were an order
of magnitude larger than increases at the regional scale, up to
+3.0 to +12× 109 moleculescm−2 s−1 above the ZLUC. In
contrast, Ganzeveld et al. (2010) observed decreases in O3
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Fig. 13. Same as Fig. 7 but for temperate North America (Fig. 6).
Fig. 14. Same as Fig. 7 but for boreal Eurasia (Fig. 6).
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deposition, but these were localized to certain regions in the
Amazon. It should be noted that isoprene mixing ratios over
tropical, low NOx areas are over estimated in global mod-
els as a result of a lack of understanding and/or simplifica-
tion of the complicated chemical and phenological processes
(Ashworth et al., 2012). Studies by Archibald et al. (2010)
and Hewitt et al. (2011) have indicated that modifying the
isoprene chemistry to simulate more realistic OH concentra-
tions and including circadian cycles in isoprene emissions,
respectively, improves the agreement between observations
and model simulations. However, in this study isoprene mix-
ing ratios, and possibly the differences in mixing ratios be-
tween ZLUC and LUC scenarios, are likely over estimated
in tropical regions.
Figure 3 shows that SRC crop cultivation was localized
to southwest boreal Eurasia, northeast China and northeast
temperate North America. The localization of the LUC in
northeast China explains the pronounced seasonality in the
changes over this region. The maximum increases in sur-
face isoprene across the range of scenarios and within each
region were +2.0 to +6.5 ppb (SW boreal Eurasia), +1.0
to +7.5 ppb (NE China) and +2.0 to +5.0 ppb (NE tem-
perate North America). Peak summertime surface Ox was
subsequently increased by +5.0 ppb (SW boreal Eurasia),
+6.0 to +12.0 ppb (NE China) and +1.5 to +6.0 ppb (NE
temperate North America). These large increases have the
potential to reduce air quality, particularly in NE China
and NE temperate North America where surface Ox already
reaches approximately 50–60 ppb during summer months
(Fig. 3). Reduced LAI and surface roughness through defor-
estation and conversion of grasslands also drove large reduc-
tions in dry deposition at the local level; +10.0 to +28×
109 moleculescm−2 s−1 (SW boreal Eurasia) and +14.0 to
+48.0×109 moleculescm−2 s−1 (NE temperate North Amer-
ica). In NE China O3 dry deposition decreased by a maxi-
mum of −300× 109 moleculescm−2 s−1.
Examining the changes in local atmospheric composition
showed that air quality was adversely affected by the simu-
lated LUC scenarios, largely through increasing O3 mixing
ratios at the surface. It is important, therefore, that detailed
studies are conducted at the regional and local scale (such as
by Ashworth et al. (2012)), to better understand LUC effects
and to explore the possibilities for minimizing detrimental
changes to atmospheric composition
4 Discussion and concluding remarks
We have presented a quantitative probabilistic assessment
of the impact of LUC, associated with growing food pro-
duction demands, on the distribution and magnitude of iso-
prene emissions and subsequently on atmospheric oxidant
chemistry. We use an ensemble (n= 1000) of LUC real-
izations, generated by a reduced order LUC model, that
are derived from the A1 and B1 IPCC AR4/SRES sce-
narios. From each ensemble we selected realizations that
fell within the IQR (n= 500× 2) and considered two fu-
ture biofuel scenarios resulting in four scenarios (A1/450,
A1/Reference, B1/450 and B1/Reference) with n= 500 re-
alizations for which we assessed changes in isoprene basal
emissions using the MEGAN model. We found that LUC val-
ues of−1.50×1012 m2 to+6.06×1012 m2 led to changes in
the global isoprene burden of −3.5 to +2.8 Tgyr−1 in 2015
and−7.7 to+6.4 Tgyr−1 in 2030. Using realizations that de-
fined the median and IQR statistics for each scenario (n= 12
realizations in 2015 and 2030) we ran a total of 24 exper-
iments with the GEOS-Chem model to assess the effect of
LUC on surface oxidant chemistry.
Our predicted changes in the global isoprene burden are
smaller than the changes estimated by previous work, e.g.
Ganzeveld et al. (2010); Wu et al. (2012). However, these two
studies reported LUC to 2050 and Ganzeveld et al. (2010)
used the A2 emissions scenario, which describes larger pop-
ulation increases and less technological dispersion relative to
A1 and B1 (Table 1), resulting in a correspondingly large in-
crease in cropland area of+11×1012 m2. We find that replac-
ing isoprene-emitting forest and grasslands with less strongly
isoprene-emitting crops reduces surface isoprene mixing ra-
tios, but that cultivation of strongly isoprene-emitting SRC
crops for biofuel production increases surface isoprene mix-
ing ratios, in agreement with previous work (Ganzeveld et al.,
2010; Wu et al., 2012; Ashworth et al., 2012). In general we
find that changes to surface isoprene and oxidant chemistry
are larger in 2030 than in 2015.
We find that projected LUC due to increasing food pro-
duction and biofuel cultivation has only a small effect on
surface oxidant chemistry at the global scale, in agreement
with previous work (Ganzeveld et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2012;
Ashworth et al., 2012). We find larger changes at the re-
gional and, particularly, at the local scale which result in
degradation of surface air quality. Surface Ox mixing ra-
tios increased in all regions that experienced substantial
LUC, either through decreasing isoprene concentrations in
a low-NOx environment (e.g. southern Africa, Brazil, trop-
ical South America) or increasing isoprene concentrations
in a high-NOx environment (e.g. temperate North America,
Europe, China). The average increase in surface Ox across
the eight regions we studied, relative to ZLUC, was between
0.05 ppb (Europe) and 0.8 ppb (China). At the local scale
over those regions, monthly surface Ox concentrations in-
creased by up to 5 ppb, 6 ppb and 12 ppb in SW boreal Eura-
sia, NE temperate North America and NE China, respec-
tively, during the NH summer. These increases compound ex-
isting high surface Ox concentrations in these regions where
summertime mean monthly surface Ox can be between 50–
70 ppb, and will likely result in an increased frequency of
air quality exceedances of the daily maximum 8 h mean of
100 µgm3 (or 47 ppb) determined by the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO, 2000). Avnery et al. (2011a,b) showed
that exposure of soybean, maize and wheat to increased
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surface O3 (+2 to +15 ppb), driven by the A2 and B1 IPCC
AR4/SRES scenarios, led to reduced crop yields of −1.9
to −38 %, depending on region, crop and scenario. Our re-
ported increases in O3 are slightly smaller than those used in
that study, but they are still sufficiently large to reduce crop
productivity.
We selected a likely range of LUC realizations from which
to investigate future BVOC and surface oxidant chemistry.
We found that the largest increases in the global isoprene
burden occurred with the A1/450 scenarios and were driven
by elevated emissions in the NH summer from SRC crop
cultivation, predominantly located in boreal Eurasia, China
and temperate North America. The greatest decreases oc-
curred for the A1/Reference scenario combination which
represented maximum LUC for food production, but mini-
mum increase in SRC crops. Within each region the scenar-
ios driving the maximum and minimum differences in BVOC
mixing ratios and surface oxidant mixing ratios depended on
the processes driving LUC in that region. In temperate North
America, boreal Eurasia and China biofuel production, par-
ticularly from SRC crops was the dominant driver for LUC
with the result that the greatest differences occurred in the
450 scenarios and the least differences in the Reference sce-
narios with little differentiation between the A1 and B1 sce-
narios. In contrast, food production drove LUC in Brazil,
southern Africa and tropical South America where, depend-
ing on biofuel production, the greatest differences in BVOC
and surface oxidant mixing ratios occurred in the A1/450 or
A1/Reference scenarios. In Europe where LUC was driven
by afforestation and increases in grassland area the great-
est increases occurred in the B1/Reference scenario. The ex-
tent to which BVOC and surface oxidant mixing ratios varied
across the scenarios was dependent on the region and season.
We generally found a greater range when the difference from
the ZLUC was greater. From this study we suggest that LUC
drives uncertainty in surface isoprene, Ox, NOx and O3 de-
position flux by approximately 0.35 ppb, 0.35 ppb, 0.03 ppb
and 4.3× 109 moleculesm−2 s−1, respectively.
We found, in agreement with previous work, that the na-
ture and location of the LUC was important. This is high-
lighted by comparing increasing crop cultivation for biofuel
production here and in the study by Ashworth et al. (2012).
It is apparent from both studies that locating large areas of
highly isoprene emitting SRC crops has substantial effects on
the regional and local isoprene burden with related impacts
on surface Ox chemistry. In this study, 1.29–4.0× 1011 m2
SRC crop was principally located in boreal Eurasia, temper-
ate North America and China where peak summertime sur-
face Ox mixing ratios increased by+0.2 to+1.2 ppb. In con-
trast, Ashworth et al. (2012) located most of 9.2× 1011 m2
SRC crop area in Eastern Europe with the result that peak
(summertime) mean monthly O3 mixing ratios increased by
up to +2.26 ppb. These model studies agree with field-based
measurements that show elevated isoprene from SRC crops
in the United Kingdom and Sweden (Copeland et al., 2012;
Oloffson et al., 2005).
We found that increased cultivation of oil palm did not
have large impacts on surface isoprene mixing ratios or sur-
face oxidant chemistry in contrast to Ashworth et al. (2012).
This was partly because we (a) widely distributed oil palm
across the globe rather than locating production over the rel-
atively small region of SE Asia and (b) considered a smaller
area of oil palm (1.62–3.70× 1010 m2 compared with 6.9×
1011 m2 used by Ashworth et al., 2012) as we distributed bio-
fuel production across several crops (Table 2). This suggests
that distributing biofuel production across several crops, and
over several geographical regions, may minimise air qual-
ity impacts, although we acknowledge that the cost of a net-
work of processing plants may increase transport costs and
the general efficacy of this approach. We also found that
high isoprene emissions from oil palm crops for biodiesel
production did not drive changes in surface oxidant chem-
istry. Where we distributed oil palm cultivation across oil
palm growing countries in SE Asia, any increases in isoprene
emissions appeared to be offset by increased food produc-
tion, where strongly isoprene emitting forest and grassland
was converted to low-isoprene emitting crops.
The importance of LUC, compared with climate change
and CO2 fertilization, in determining future emissions of
BVOCs and surface oxidant chemistry was highlighted by
Lathiere et al. (2010). We have focused on the effects of LUC
which will likely drive these compound changes over our
study period. We find similar changes to the surface oxidant
chemistry burden as Wu et al. (2012), when climate change
and increased atmospheric CO2 are considered. However, we
likely underestimated increases in BVOC emissions and cor-
responding decreases in surface Ox in the remote regions of
boreal Eurasia if climate change results in replacement of the
lower isoprene-emitting needleleaf PFT to the higher emit-
ting broadleaf PFT. These types of land cover change could
also enhance dry deposition as the LAI increases. Similarly
we do not account for the impacts of a warmer, drier climate
which could drive decreases in broadleaf tree coverage and
subsequent decreases in isoprene emission and dry deposi-
tion as well as decreasing soil NOx emissions.
Overestimation of crop yield increases and, therefore un-
derestimation of cropland expansion for food production,
must also be considered as the PLUM model does not ac-
count for the impact of climate change on the rates of yield
increases. We also do not consider the feedback of the chang-
ing vegetation to the meteorology.
We believe that the probabilistic approach of investigating
LUC and the subsequent impact on atmospheric chemistry il-
lustrated in this work is better suited than conventional IAMs
to capture the stochastic nature of the human element that is
driving the underlying LUC. The probabilistic approach also
has the advantage of providing uncertainty bounds on the es-
timates that enable actionable projections for policy makers
that is sorely needed.
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